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Thft•60 PER FOOT
Blr.»carth-roed, Ideal building lot, «Sx 
160 feet, north side of street,

H. H. WILLIAMS * CO,
36 Victoria Street.
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IN B.C.Sr-..
Young Stranger Wounds Three 

Men in Windsor Headquar
ters—Re-Captured By 

Plucky Officer,

:v
v

s

T, C. Irving, Home From Tour 
To Pacific, Says This Is 

Great Problem — 
Americans Flock

ing to Alberta,

Attorney-General Sends Formal 
Protest to Ottawa Against 

Conmee Bill—To 
Courts, Says 

Laurier,

l
WINDSOR, Ont., May 7.—(Special»)-- 

Two police officer*, tiergt. Reid and 
Constable Lister, and George Quamby, 
Janitor of the city hall, were wounded 
seriously In a sensational shooting af
fray to-night In police headquarters, 
located In the basement of the muni
cipal building.

Word had come to the police station 
that a stranger was attempting to 
sell a bicycle to a second hand dealer, 
whose suspicions were aroused that 
the wheel wae stolen. Sergt. Reid 
went down and Invited the supposed 
owner of the bicycle to accompany 
him to headquarter*.

The prisoner was being registered! 
and searched when he whipped out 
and fired a 38 calibre revolver. The 
first shot passed thru Lister's right 
arm, the second thru Quantity's left 
arm, and the third clipped off a por
tion of Reid's Index finger on his left 
hand.

The would-be murderer then- turned 
and fled, with Reid In pursuit, ,

In the corridor another shot was 
fired at Reid, but It passed under Mb 
arm, Ju*t grazing him. A final shot 
was fired thr.u the window In the door 
at the entrance to the court room.

Reid kept after his man and chased 
him one block, when he *a«y officer 
Cade, and the two officers succeeded 
lh locating their quarry in a lumber 
yard, cowering behind a pile of wooden 
poets.

He was taken back to headquarters 
and lodged In a cell. He gave his name 
as Herman Martin, aged 23, but told 
various stories of his address, includ
ing Colorado, Milwaukee and Berlin, 
Ont. Chief Will» 1s Inclined to think 
the latter Is correct, as the prisoner 
mentioned the Wellington Rifles, and 
said he had been a musician in that 
regiment.

Quamby Is the most seriously Injur
ed. The bullet shattered his arm and 
lt>dged In the shoulder. He Is suffer
ing severely from shock. He Is 61 
years of age, but has a rugged consti
tution. Lister Is a veteran member of 
the force, having served over thirty 
years. His wound Is not serious, but 
he Is weak from loss of blood, and 
suffers also, from shock.

ARMEN IANS CAUSE* TROU BLE

NfD. ELECTION CONTEST 
IS HOTTEST ON RECORD

Thomas C. Irving, general manager 
of the Bradetreet Company for Wes
tern Canada, who has Just returned 
from an extended tour thru the weal, 
■peek» In an authoritative way on 
trade conditions from Lake Superior-to 
the Padlflc Coast.

To The World last night Mr. Jrvtng 
said: "It Is a big contract to speak 
for all of Canada from the head/ of 
navigation westward to tidewater. $hrt 
all Is looking well. A spirit of optimism 
prevails all thru the country."

"The greet question everywhere Is ' 
wheat. Wheat Is king."

On the Pacific Coast the Imminent 
problem, said Mr. Irving, was the 
transportation of this year's crop to 
European markets via British Colum
bia ports. Over two mHUon bushels 
were shipped from Vancouver last fall. 
The federal government Is now Im
proving the harbor to facilitate this 
traffic.

Ever alert to trade possibilities, the
>:R. has already *4zed the situation 

up, and rWUllam Whyte, second vice- 
president, Is ready to throw the force 
of hie organizing genius to develop
ing this channel.

LIOTTAWA. May 7.—(Special).—After 
the l<*ng fight over the Conmee Mil. 
which has characterized the closing 
weeks of the session, that measure 
passed the committee stage to-night 
and will be given a third reading to-

Voting Takes Place Te-day, Bu : 
Result May Not Be Known For 
Week—Sensational Features.

»
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ST. JOHN’S, Nfid., May 7.—The most 
general election campaign 

known In Newfoundland since respon
sible government was established came 
to an end to-night. Althi balloting 
will begin to-mdrrow It Is not ex
pected that the outcome will be- known 
until the latter part of nixt'week, as 
a number of election districts are re
mote from the railroads and all bal
lot bovee have to be brought to St. 
John’s.

The election Is. the second within 
seven months. At the November poll
ing Ofi members of the législature 
were returned, 16 supporting Sir Robert 
Bond, who was then premier, and tho 
other half favoring Sir Edward Morris. 
After Governor MacGregor had sum
moned the' legislature half a dozen 
times and each time prorogued It, that 
body finally attempted to elect a 
speaker, but the deadlock continuing, 
the governor dissolved the assembly 
and ordered a new election. In Mrach 
a short time before dissolution Sir 
Robert Bond and his cabinet resigned 
their offices, Sir Edward Morris suc
ceeding to the premiership.

Violence, libel suits, arrests and a 
bitter campaign on the stump and In 
the party press have characterized’ the 
struggle.

morrow.
An agreement was reached rega.ro-

ms
River. Another change made to tnat
the plane of the OMprio and MfeM- 
gan Power Company’s works on the 
Neplgon River will have to be,approv
ed by the govemoMn-councll. Tb« 
rates to be charged will be 
to the railway commissioners, -riajn 
of work on the Pigeon Rlverr must be 
approved by the governoMn-countil 
and the waterways commission JolnJJ* 
lv Water powers and crown lamas 

the Neplgon River are protected 
from expropriation except for trans
mission purposes. The bill wae then 
reported; , ,

The Canada Life Bill was to have 
been taken next, but It was decided to 
leave It over until to-morrow.

Haughton Lennox began by reeding 
a memorandum prepared by (Horn. J. J.
Fny, attorney-general of -Ontario, and 
addressed to Hon. Mr.- Fielding. In 
part It stated:

"Even if we assume for the moment 
the jurisdiction of the parliament of 
Canada to incorporate this company, 
we nevertheless contend that it ha* 
not an exclusive Jurisdiction and that 
it is also competent for the Legisla
ture of Ontario to deal with the mat
ter, and that the company being one 
with local Objects and proposing to 
deal with matters which affect the 

’ property of the Province of Ontario,
-the Parliament of Canada should stay 
Its liamd and leave the matter to be 
dealt with by the Legislature of On- T ' 1 Preeesteâ to
tarlo. _____
-, "Th<\.uY.m that. the ORLEANS, France, May 7.r-To the
deal with the matter resides elKluslye- accompaniment of roaring cannon, the 
ty In the Parliament of Canada.I. the great chimes,, the
mhde7ta.nT *îhrt?a*h,P<2i«îüw i« mony of turning over to the cathedral

'St.JSAyatm* aauKgioggrjge

î&iîMKKSISSUS
countries, altho It Is quite possible band*e^thiTLavoTthruïltoYrwt*0! 
the promoters may obtain legielation mfrom the State of Minnesota as well rvL^i/vwm
as a Canadian authority. magnificently Illuminated. Over 100,000

spectators, many If the pilgrims from 
various parte of the republic, witness
ed the procession and the presentation. 
The fetes will continue to-morrow and 
Sunday, and will be especially elabor
ate o naccount of the recent beatifi
cation of Joan of Arc.
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"Two routes," said Mr. Irving, "are 

now open for exploitation. That aromad 
Cape Horn Is long, but the sea haul 
costs considerably less than a threw 
thousand mile railway Journey to At
lantic port*. Trans-shipment at the 
Isthmus of Panama la the alternative 
route which Is " meeting with favor.

"Speculation as to the effect of heat 
on grain and consequent Injury ha* 
led to sacking being adopted. The cargo 
will not be damaged by d to lodgment 
when stored In tramp steamer* which 
are not provided with bulkheads.

"British ■Columbia,” continued iMr. 
Irving, "to rich beyond» Imagination in 
timber, minerals and fish, and to Show
ing tho effect of a sound, sturdy de
velopment, which will endure,

‘T*j Hudson Bay-route is still re- 
garded by many a* an academic pro
blem. Its efficacy 1* doubted, for It 
1* pointed out that 1t would not b* 
possible to Market the wheat until 
the following year, and the necessary 
extension of credit involved is full 
of difficulty."

Alberta, said Mr. Irving, was wel
coming 75,000 American settler* this 
■prlng. The American farmer to pre
eminently the finest man that comae 
Into the west. An average of five mwro- 
ber* to a family mean* that IS.000 
families will take up therlr abode in 
Alberta during 1808. These men are 
well provided with money. They re
quire house*, bams and lumber. All 
this comes from British Columbia for
ests, and. the lumber Industry there Is 
consequently booming.
«rfîL, -d***?n t0 t*le -Americans, fullv 
25,000 immigrant* from Europe wilt 
come into the young province. >Vhl * 

J'" n(* brin* wJth them », much capital a* those who migrate from 
po nts south of the 48th parellel thev will prove a hardy class, andfuUImfltT 
•y will develop into good dtijriié, ,

The broad prairie* represent a broad
er national sentiment accordfhk to Mr. 
Irving. The west Is no 
shnist.
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Slaee Lest 81 They Openly1er

TaiiM the Turk*.

limit if hi me10 mu turns
PARIS, May 7.—A letter received 

here from an official on board the 
French armored cruiser Victor Hugo, 
at Messina, dated April 24, while fully 
confirming the horror in the recent 
massacres, say* that the previous at
titude of the Armenian population un
doubtedly was provocative.

The writer declares that after the 
proclamation of the Turkish conetltu- 
tloa in July of last year, the Armenians 
became insolent and quarrelsome. They 
boasted openly of their separatist In
tentions and of their purpose of re
establishing the Armenian kingdom. 
At* Armenian theatres plays were pro
duced flouting the Turks, the authors 
of these pieces going back to the days 
of Tamerlane to find subject* with 
which to inflame the hatred against 
Mussulman oppression.

Consequently, when the signal for 
reaction was received from Constanti
nople, the worst passions of the mob 
were unchained.

WHITE* KIDNAPPERS 
BLAME SOMEONE ELSE

Ocean Steamer 
Rammed By Ice 

1000 in Danger
Mentreal Politicians Said te Have 

Serieusly Considered It— 
Strathcona Favors Him, Tso,

Find Fault Because They're Not 
Allowed to Tell All They 

Know About Case.

“Lake Champlain" Has to Limp Hur
riedly Into St. John's,' NYd., With 

Big Hole In Her Bow.

Makes No Difference.
"Tho lotrcumstance that a stream 

to en International stream, It is sub
mitted, gives the Parliament of Can
ada no jurisdiction over the stream, 
nor does It deprive the province of 
Its Jurisdiction; "neither the Dominion 
nor the province has complete Juris
diction for all purposes over such a 
stream, and that of the Dominion Is 
no greater than that of the province 
except, possibly, with reference to 
making some treaty or International 
arrangement with reference to If. Al
tho a river may be international. It 
still‘remains so far as It Is Canadian 
a part , of the province thru which It 

' flows and subject to the Jurisdiction 
of that province.

"The second ground to that the 
stream In question Is a navigable 
stream. Assuming again that that is 
»<►, the circumstance does, not oust 
the Jurisdiction and authority of the 
province; the river still remains à pro
vincial stream, except In respect of 
the paramount authority of the Do- 

, minIpn to regulate and provide for 
navigation thereon. In other respects. 
It Is submitted,,the river remains un
der the control and within the Jurisdic
tion of the provincial authority. While, 
therefore, the -Parliament of Oaevada 
may have the constitutional authority 

. to Incorporate this company and give 
U the powers suggested. It Is submitted 
that the Province of Ontario has also 
that authority, and that for the 
sons already stated 
should be remitted to the 

"teg=iHlat

l

3T. .JOHN’S, Nfld., May 7.-The 
steamer Lake Champlain bound from 
Liverpool for Montreal,, put In here to
day leaking from a hole stove In her 
bow by heavy Ice off "Cape Race yes
terday. There are about a thousand 
passengers'on board.

The vessel made water so rapidly 
thàt It Vas considered Unsafe to pro
ceed to her destination, and It was de
cided to* dock-hW for temporary re
pairs.

The Lake Champlain left Liverpool 
on April 28 tor Montreal In command of 
Capt. Webster. Arrangements were 
completed to-night whereby the pas
sengers will be taken overland by the 
Reid Railway, then conveyed to Syd
ney, N.8., and on by .the I.C.R. to 
Montreal.

MONTREAL, May 7.—(Special.)— 
Robert Bickerdlke, M.P. for St. Law
rence, referred to-day before he left for 
Ottawa, to a rumor which he said was 
being talked about In party circles 
concerning a change In the leadership 
of the Conservative party. He sal» 
that the Conservatives were now quite 
1 nearnest over the suggestion made 
some months ago to place Sir William 
Van Home at; the head of the Con
servative forces In the Dominion.

MBRCER, Fa., May 7/—Relying en
tirely on their contention that the 
Pennsylvania courts hate no Jurisdic
tion In her case, counsel for Mrs. Jas.
Boyle, on trial charged with aiding 
and abetting the kidnapping of Billy 
Whittle, to-day refused to offer any 
evidence In her behalf.

During the trial to-day Boyle en
deavored to tell more than he had been 
asked. "I want -to tell the whols truth 
about this case now," said he. “I want 
the whole thing cleared up. I was not 
to blame. The whole blame was on 
some one else."

To-night In her cell In Jail Mrs. Boyle 
said: "Both Jimmie and myself have 
tried to tell thVwhole story in con
nection with' this case. We have not 
been permitted to do so. It Is not Jus
tice. Everything should be heard and 
thrashed out. As for myself I will
commit suicide before I go to the pent- Moaey Bssr.
tentlary.". Turning to the question of money.

Great Interest Is being manifested as Mr- Irving stated that all mercantile 
„„„ - T, , to whether Boyle or hie wife will get concerne were meeting their obllga-

tv.". 1 chance to tell what apparently 1* on *lo,« promptly. The banks were e%-
F "kry!!)f^d r,Pafe, thelr mlnd* before the end of the trial, tending liberal credits, but with the

A” the testimony has been closed on cautiousness that makes for suibetait- 
df nrboth »*des. the only Aance Boyle would ‘'î-1 growth the financial lords of Can-

^vtoteH have would te wh#n. Cftl,ed l,P°n for “£a 1)ftve ,thelr fl.n*er” 0,1 the*'pulse of
nfîSSriî any reason he might have why sen- the situation. They are on the bridge,

mam may be saved from the elettrlc tt,nce ghould not be pronounced. and untoward .conditions will be quick-
chair. Dr. Page and other sjrgeons . ly Indicated by a tightening of the purse
plan to open Jordans spine and by cn nnn u/nnne 4M UAlio strings.
means of the delicate operation known 0U,UUU WUnUO All nUUn Mr Irving spoke of real estate all
as lumbar puncture extract a portion ____ ______ thru the west as In a healthy condition.
of the spinal fluid, in which, accord- Should Result lu Peu»y ■ Wo-d "Speculation, If you call It suoh, there
Ing to their be.lef, will be found paresis Cabling. Say* Heuulker Heaton. wm always be. But a safe Indication 
ser™ which will be certain evidence ’ —— of land values to found In the fact that
of the brain disease from which they LONDON, May 7.—(C.A.P.)—Speak- $100,000 was recently paid bv a prorai- 
ma In tain he Is suffering. . Ing at the Imperial Colonial Club, Hem- nent Insurance company for ICO feet In
- "This to the first time," says The niker Heaton hoped that within a few Winnipeg It Is gratifying to see 'n 
Journal, "In criminal history, so far months It would he possible to cable almost every real estate transaction 
as known, that such a proceeding has to every part of the empire at a shill- that a substantial cash payment ac- 
been • planned; -the first time that a 1ng for 12 words. He had particular* of companies the transfer" 
delicate and dangerous operation to to an Invention‘whereby 30,000 words aa With regard to the crop" he said
be undertaken to save a man from hour could be ttansmltted. there u no cauge for apprehension. It
paying with his the penalty of ------------------- :---------- was true that seeding Is behind that

» t- .... premeditated murder. gypsy SMITH’S MEETINGS. of former years. But crops sown later
Te Bueearuge Drill Luder the Struth- ^Previous to his conviction Jordan --------- than this have been entirely satlsfac-

--------- ' bhad Juration* <*ec ned to eubm,t t0 Gypsy Smith s mission opens to-night tor>- Yet 11 is premature to prognosfl-
OTTAWA, May 7.-(3pecial.)-Tlie- operation. __________ at Massey Hall, 8 o’clock, and on Sun- cate what crop confiltlons will be. In

first announcement regarding th* nDHUVNINr Al PANT there will be special service for any event there was no ground for ap-
mode by which mlllîa.y drill will be UnUTVIllllU ni UAL I women at 2.30 and for men at. 3.30, and prehension. There may be enxiety, but
ercouraged In schools under the Strath- ' „ „ “------ a public service at 8 o'clock/ Mr. !*•„, * normal. and will make tor *ta-
cona trust Is made to-day. leuyg Me» Perishes W be» c»eoe Vp- Smith’s throat has so "frto-jmprnved bll,ty.

For the training of a cadei corps sels I» River. that he hope8 tQ be ablehl, "It Is not too much to say," wld Mr.
during the school year, subject to the GALT May 7 —(Soeclal 1—Van stahi engagements. -7 Irving with enthusiasm, "that ^th#
certificates of a military Inspecting Y™iA.,May 1» Smlr111'«iSîf ^ta.Lir -___________;________ -> strong man of Western Canada to-day
officer allowances will 'be paid as fol- dJL.’ H°h 0f ^L, am Stahlschmldt, js william Whyte, second vlce-pfeel-
fows”'When thTcorps has lew than ^ th®,Canadlan Offlce and School Desk Tbe Feshle, of the Ho»,. dent of the c. P. R.. the man to whom
twenty cadete. no allowance* from <>0 ?Vî^i^V1re Co'* and Clarence These new hats in green sir Thomas Shaughneney has commit-
to $1 ner cadet* for each additional Goodfe,,ow' 80n of B- tioodfellow, Galt, and brown »oft felt are ted the destinies of that great system
cadet UD^t^lOO 76 cenTtBeper cadet* tor Were ,out earning on the river. When S^g5|f the reigning fashion of from Fort William to the Pacific. It
Mch in excess of 100 up 1^125^50 cents oyI>oslte the northern point of the Is- the hour for the well a common remark by pe<,ple, We do MIX

cadet land above thfl Mdge- the b0V8 at" * ZAv dre,,,,,,,1 'oun8 man- . not need that railway commission so
v '___ _______________ tempted to set sail and the canoe up- fv</ still there's a big dif- long as we have William Whyte td deal
Rosedale Residence »»d Fur»M»re by 8et Stahlschmldt could riot swim, but 'i'M'J ference In these particu- with.' Sane, clear-sighted, but ever

Auction. his companion, an expert syimmer .^WyV' lar hate; some there are astute, William Whyte enjoys the con-
- Mr. Chas. M. Henderson will sell on tried hard to save him and went down My! / made of good felt In fldence of all. His subordinates look
Monday, commencing at 11 o'clock, a twice In h1s efforts. Stahlschmldt sank !7” splendid tints, other* be- up to him with affection. The rank i 1
valuable solid brick residence. No. 153 j nten feet of water, fifteen feet from long to the other class. Both kinds and file all thru the system rely upon 
Roxboro-street, Rosedale. The entire shore and young Goodfellow, was so cost about the same. Dlneen handles his unerring Judgment and foresight, 
household furniture, valuable piano- weak he had to be pulled ashore. only the very highest class of hats by He Is a typical westerner, and is alive,
forte, etc., will also be sold. The .pro- Both the boys attended the collegiate the best makers. This new one sells to every condition that affecta thë wells 
party of Mrs. Burton, who is leaving Institute. The body probably..will be at two-fifty. Store Open until 10 o'clock being of th<- great empire of the prairie» 
tot Scotland. . fipNyg, «Wept down stream by" the current,"^ j Saturday nlffht, * eod beypnd the mogntaln^.’fo. n 1 f

HON. COL RAY DEAD
Fromlneet Nova Scotia Polltldea Suc

cumbs After I,ou* Illness.

HALIFAX, N.S., May 7.—(Special.)—' 
The death occurred to-day at his home, 
Annapolis, of Hon. William Hallet Ray, 
minister of the legislative council and 
one Of the best-known men In Nova 
Scotia. Col. Ray had been in ill-health 
for several years and his death, tho 
sudden, "was hardly unexpected. Born 
at Clementsport, Annapolis, In 1824, He 
went to New York at an early age, and 

-there studied medicine. Before he fin
ished his course, Ill-health compelled 
lhm to return home to Nova Scotia, 
where he engaged In a mercantile car- 

He was a Liberal and In 1860 first

place tar # pes-
"Nothlng has pleased me more?’ be 

said, "than to see the large number of 
wholesome, vigorous children thnmut 
the entire country. ’TIs good to ses. 
1 am sure the late Sir John A. Meo 
éonald had thla In mind when he made 
his memorable statement In the hones 
of commons, that you cannot check 
Manitoba. That saying found Its cor
ollary In the remark of Lord Dufferln. 
that the west does not need protec
tion." '

TRY CASES IN FRENCH
Seualor Choquette Waste That Lan

guage la Huebce Courts.

May 7.-r-(SpedaI.)—In 
committee on a bill to amend the ex
chequer, court act so as to bring the 
employee of the court under the civil 
service act. Senator Chouffuette In the 
senate to-day expressed surprise that 
the bill did not contain" a provision for 
the trying of cases In the French lan
guage in Quebec. Tho Judge Cassels 
was an excellent Judge, he did not un
derstand French well enough to sit In 
a case where one of the parties and 
some of the witnesses had to make use 
of the French language.

Sir Richard Cartwright said he would 
call the attention of the minister of 
Justice to It If Senator Choquette 
would submit It. The bill was reported 
from committee.

A bill, to Incorporate the Catholic 
Church Extension Society of Canada 
was given third reading.

OTTAWA, This, In fact, was dlaoussed very 
seriously at the St. James Club In' 
this city early last fall, but now Mr* 
Bickerdlke reports thait the Idea is be
ing taken up'In all seriousness by a 
formidable section of the party, ari.l 
he adds that the movement has the 

ement of Lord Strathcona.
dr Is that the Canadian high 
qer will do nothing that will 
Wilfrid, tout that as goon as 

the/present premier expresses a desire 
to retire. Lord Strathcona will be a 
supporter of tbe chalrm 
dian Aclflc 'Railway board.

The part of the story which does not 
carry weight Is In the fact that "Ur 
Wilfrid Laurier will In all probability 
outlive Strathcona, and If the premier 
goes to the country for another last 
time, where does the VanHorrie sup
port come In? It Is given, however, 
for what It la worth.

While the Conservative leadership Is 
being discussed In Montreal political 
circles, a successor to Sir Wilfrid Is 
also up for consideration.

"Quebec will not swallow Mr. Field
ing;" said" a Liberal M..P to-day, "and 
Hon. George Graham to the coming 
man." -

eer.
entered the political arena, running for 

-the local house.
HOPE TO SAVE A MURDERER

erii
Dangerous Operation ou Jordan to 

Prove Peres!».
The TUI 

commlssliWANTS CHEAP B00K$f TOO ho: lr
Premier of P. E. I. Comes to Consult 

With sir James Whitney, - f "
- - - - - - - - - -  V -y , .

Hon. J. P. Whitney, premier of On
tario, had a visit yesterday from Hon. 
F. L. Hazard, premier of Prince Ed
ward Island.

The maritime premier spent some 
time In conference with Ontario’s first 
minister and "later said he had come 
to consult with Ontario’s premier over 
the success of the government in se
curing cheap and good school 'books. 
In addition to the text book question 
the premiers discussed an interprovln- 
clal conference, which has already bean 
mooted In official quarters.

Hon. Mr. Hazard left for the east 
last night.

an of the Cana-

rea:
the promoters 

j provincial
ure to deal with the matter.

Company’» Objection.
t* u !!Sder8tand’ 11 lH now Proposed

„ ,n .C2?lpillSory ,,ow,r" ot thebill to the right of way over the lands
°t the Province of Ontario tor the 
Pany’s transmission lines 
leaves the bill

MAY GIVE HALF A MILLIONcom- 
That still

«•omputoory powers betog greeted" by 
he parliament of Canada over proper

ly of the Province of Ontario. This we 
strenuously object to. The Neplgon 
River can scarcely be said to be navi" 
gable riycr, certainly not for anything 
>ut the smaller kind of light craft, but 
rwa,!£ ,‘>vent' by order-in-counell of 

, : 1- 1894- reserve was made of two
RlvJe .T each s1de of th<> Neplgon 
Z ,'hru?ut ltH entlre length and 

ne "b0'"'* of Lakes Jessie, Helen 
the, ,i° 11 w,u therefore be seen
ni l;,, *fP»Son River and the Ian.1 
fP either side of It to the property of 
f "Zv*nce of Ontario, and no powers, 

' bj^ber compulsory or of any kind, 
Kht to be granted to the promoters In 

inspect therepf. *
"The province- desires to retain this 

rJ,er ln Us Integrity for purposes of Its 
own. it forms an Important factor in 
he general policy of thç government 

or the province in connection with the 
generation of electrical power, and the 
parliament should not. It Is submitted, 
interfere with It.
•_"ln conclusion It Is submitted that 
•he promoters should be Instructed to 
apply to ihe legislature of Ontario for 
taeir incorporation."

XI III Go to Ihe four!».
” ’s|r Wilfrid said pc would say no 
Worg-çn Jurisdiction. It was a vexed 
Western, which would probably have 
*o^be decided by the Judicial authori-

Aaether Flue Gift For McGill Seems 
Under Way.

MONTREAL, May 7.—(Special.)—The 
statement Is made to-day on good au
thority that a gentleman who has al
ready done a great deal for McGill, 
has slgrnlfled his readlnpss to donate 
a further half million towards the com
pletion of the new medical faculty 
which was begun some months ago 
and which Is being hung up for want 
of funds. When Peter Lyall & Sons 
began the work they had 3400,000 as a 
starting fund, but that amount Is as 
good as exhausted,

TWENTY-ONE DROWN CADET C0RFS ALLOWANCES
Steamer Shore» Goe» Dow» la Super

ior Off White Flak Foist.

DULUTH. Minn., Mey 7.—Advices 
received to-night are to the effect that 
the steamer Shores, six days overdue 
at Duluth, went down off Whiteflsh 
Point In Lake Superior with all on 
board. The crew and passengers num
bered twenty-one. ,

E. AND S. CREDITORS ARE
AGREEABLE TO SETTLEMENT.

< æ

r

PLOSION.

BUENOS AYRES, May 7—The ex
plosion ot a bomb at the corner of 
Corrtentes and Cerrito-streets to-day 
injured twenty persons, four of them 
seriously, and caused great excitement 
for a time.

A BOMB EX

NEW YORK. May 7 —At a meeetlng 
of creditors of the bankrupt stock- 
brokerage firm of Ennis & Stoppant 
to-dav. creditors representing claims 
aggregating about $600,000 were pre
sent. Sentiment at the meeting appear
ed to be favorable to the plan of set
tlement ae recently proposed. It was 
announced by attorneys for the firm 
that Mrs. Stoppant, mother o’f the 
Junior member of the firm, was willing 
to reHngutoh claims of $534,000 which 
she had against the firm, provided the 
creditors agree to tbe plan ot settle
ment.

BUSINESS OFFICE UPST4IRS.

Peudla* the completion of our 
new fireproof building, now under 
ronstruetlon In Rlehmoud Street 
West. The World’» eouetlng-rooin. 
advertising end circulation de
part nient» ere temporarily Aorufed 
•in the fir», floor of the Old 
XXorld Bulldlcg, al S3 Yoege-atrect. 
Telephone Mala 253. A private 
breach exchange corns ret* all de- 
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Less Than 
in London

> sell to-morrow j 
•<’. They will he| 
ltronee atvfh’irclH 
lower- eryen than! 
have used them i

'landres. and Batten* panelt hi ark. »<iu£ire 
o in the novel throw' 
ct eeation'M trude. a no

. ‘
rtarly at $37.56, $40.0<An
. cii SIM.7K. _vz uf thrm on l1 rtdft/ja

%

j

I

' * (
L

COMPANY. 
.Hill TED

F

orefor
valuable su 
ord. Sa'tur 
vays interes

1.50, $17 and $19 

vies nnd colors. .

Long Pant Suite ln 
h grey fancy
k-orsted, cut In latest 
style, tailored and^ 

I fashion. Special $io.< 
torfolk Suits, 
to model in h&n<mom 
er weight brown 6ex 
lleh tweed, with nee 

i effect, bloomer paju 
1* 00; 28 and 30, $4.68;

knible Breasted Bull 
tine stiver grey, oily, 

n mixed Scotch tw* 
tdow stripe effect, 
k1 strong linings, ei» 
L-9 and 80, $6.25j 81

made

ing Shir
‘ss has left ns v 
better (;lass of 
iroken lines, so 
12.49. '
detached, made by : 

white, with fancy mar 
i-. Including the wide 
7c- The regular value,

Men at
lih Fur Felt Derby 
te. Colors black, bn 

M $2.60. Saturday, j

s for $Z
M, strong, stylish, co 
P»: Blucher and lace I 
[kin; patent colt, wit 
t. Regular values $3.i

OR 63.-4».
atent colt leather, tan : 
hers; Blucher and rliu 
oies ; B. C, t> and E wfl 

[t from the largest Monl 
pn sale Saturday,

Hosiery
i trie 1-2 Hose, fancy 4 

silk embroldeired t 
l»s and polka dots, al 
riling, double heel an 
unday, i»er pair, 26c.

mbrellas
ellas to give out; 
ore—silk and wti 
rolled gold mouB 
pts at a job priee 
[day’s selling. B 
Katui’clay for $1J
land gloria taffeta: best 
|'-rry, Panama and U 
piouHts. Regularly $2-^

$15,000
PRIZE

CONTEST
Details and Condition» 
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